St. Andrew’s School
350 Noxontown Rd.
Middletown, DE 19709-1605
From Absecon: Local Roads & Richman's Ice Cream Take Route 40 South thru Mays Landing to the Delaware Memorial Bridge.
Then follow the directions below: From the Delaware Memorial Bridge.
Alternate ALL Highway Route:
Take the Atlantic City Expressway. Continue onto Route 42, the North/South
Freeway towards the Walt Whitman Bridge. After the Deptford Mall exit stay in
the right two lanes. You will pass the exit for 295 North, a major two lane right
hand turn. Take the next exit, it is for 295 South. At the end of the exit ramp is a
stop sign. Turn left. Cross the bridge and take the first right, following the signs
for 295 South. This exit will put you back on the highway headed back to Atlantic
City. The exit for 295 South is in the far left lane. You must bear to your left
across ALL six lanes of traffic. Follow 295 South all the way to the Delaware
Memorial Bridge. Then follow the directions below: From The Delaware
Memorial Bridge.
From The Delaware Memorial Bridge:
Take I-95 South into Delaware. Exit at 4-A (sign to Christiana Mall) and follow
signs to Route 1 South towards Dover. Stay on Route 1 South going over the
bridge with the yellow arches and continue through the tollbooth ($1.00). Remain
on Route 1 South to Exit 136 (Route 299/Middletown/Odessa Exit). Take a right
onto Rte. 299 towards Middletown. At the second light turn left onto Silver Lake
Road and proceed until it ends at Noxontown Road. For visiting crews and
rowing spectators, turn left onto Noxontown Road and go past the main school
entrance (you will see two stone pillars marking this entrance on your right) cross
the bridge over Noxontown Pond and turn right into gated area (you will see the
boat trailers in the field ).
Returning home: Reverse your route back to the Delaware Memorial Bridge.
For Route 40 and Richman's Ice Cream: Follow the signs for Route 40. It can be
tricky as right lanes merge and then reform.
For 295 North: Follow the signs. When you get back near Philadelphia, take the
second of the two left hand exits which indicates continuing onto 295 North. The
road merges back onto Route 42, the North/South Freeway. Once on Route 42,
the North/South Freeway, do NOT take the 295 North exit. Go to the next exit,

295 South. Turn left at the stop sign and cross the bridge. At the end of the
bridge, take the right hand exit for 295 South. Once on Route 42, the
North/South Freeway, go straight following the signs for Atlantic City. This will
take you back to the Atlantic City Expressway.
NOTE: If you take the first left hand exit off 295 North by mistake, you end up
headed for the Walt Whitman Bridge in the left hand express lanes. As you
approach the Walt Whitman, bear right towards Camden/Ben Franklin Bridge.
Take one of the local exits to do a U-Turn back onto Route 42, the North/South
Freeway, to come home.

